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Sinclair Oil Corporation (New York) filed a registration statement (file 2-12873)

with the SEC on October 24, 1956, seeking registration of $170,593,900 of convertible

subordinated debentures. Under the registration Sinclair Oil is offering to the

holders of its common stock the right to subscribe for the debentures in the ratio

of $100 principal amount of debentures for each nine shares of common stock held of

record at 3:30 p.m., EST, on November 14, 1956. The debentures are to be offered

through an underwriting group headed by Smith, Barney & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce,

Fenner & Beane.


A sinking fund commencing in 1967 is designed to retire about 60% of the issue

prior to maturity. The debentures will be convertible unless previously redeemed

into common stock. The company has applied for listing of the debentures on the New

York Stock Exchange. The net proceeds to be received by the company from the sale

of the debentures will be added to the general funds of the company which will be

available for capital expenditures, for retirement of short term bank loans and for

such other corporate purposes as the Board of Directors may determine.


* * * * 
Keystone Custodian Funds, Inc., Boston investment company, filed amendments


on October 25, 1956 to the following registration statements, seeking registration

of additional certificates as indicated:


File No. 

2-10661 - 250,000 Certificates of Participation Series S-l

2-10525 - 250,000 Certificates of Participation Series B-3

2-10526 - 750,000 Certificates of Participation Series B-4


* * * * 
American Heri tage Life Insurance Company (Jacksonville, Florida) today filed a 

s registration statement (File 2-12874)with the SEC seeking to register 1,199,375 shares 
of its common stock, par value $1.00. The company proposes to offer for sale an ag-
gregate of 1,010,000 shares of its $1.00 par value common stock. 

An additional 189,375 shares of stock are subject to sale to employees pursuant 
to certain stock purchase options to be granted by the company. Of the 1,010,000 
shares offered an aggregate of 575,000 shares will be purchased by an underwriting
group headed by Pierce, Carrison, Wulburn, Inc. and offered for sale to the public 
at a price of $2.00 per share, and 435,000 shares will be subject to sale by the corn-

y pursuant to the exercise of rights to be given agents and employees of the company. 

OVEn 

')61034 For further details, call ST.3-7600, ext. 5526 
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The company is authorized to do business as an insurance company in the State 
of Florida and has not yet commenced doing business, but proposes to engage in the 
ordinary life insurance business offering a variety of life, term and endowment 
policies, the premiums for which will be payable on a monthly, quarterly, semi-
annual and annual basis. 

*' :I; '" liZ 

Sheraton Corporation of America, Boston, Mass., filed a. registration statement 
(File 2-12875) with the SEC on October 26, 1956, seeking registration of 355,091 
shares of its 50¢ par value Common Stock. Pursuant to the Company's Offer of Ex-
change dated September I, 1956, its 4 3/4% Convertible Debentures due March 1, 1967 
are exchangeable on or before November 15, 1956 for ~fo ~benture due March 1, 1967, 
with accompanying warrants for the purchase of common stock. This registration
statement has been filed in respect of shares of the company's common stock which 
may be issuable upon the exercise of such warrants against payment of the proposed 
subscription price of $25 per share in cash. No underwriting discounts or commis-
sions will be paid in connection with the exercise of the Warrants. 

« * * * 
Sheraton Corporation of America, Boston, Mass., filed with the SEC on October 

25, 1956, a registration statement (File 2-12872) seeking registration of 10,000
memberships in the Sheraton Employees Savings Plan. Registration is also sought
for 455,000 of its 4 3/4% Convertible Iebentures due March 1, 1967, now held by the 
Plan and for $1,000,000 of the Company's 5% Debentures due March 1, 1967, with war-
rants to purchase common stock attached. 

* * :0: '" 
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•	 Secnrities E:;~chCL"'lre Act Releace No. 5385 

Chai.rnan J. Sine1air Armst-rong of the SEC announced that the Commission 
issued a~ order under Section 19 (a)(L) of the Securities Exchanre Act of 
1931.. summarily suspending tradinp' in the capital stock rl par value of Great 
Sweet Grass Oils, Limited, (llreci~trant II) on the American Stock Exchange for 
a period of ten days from October 25, 1956, and that such action is necessary 
and appropriate for the protection of invedors and to prevent fraudulent, 
deceptive or manipulative acts or practices. The result of this order was 
thfl.t it will be unlawful under Section 15 (c) (2) of the Secur'i ti es Exchan re 
Act of 193u and the Commission's Rule X-15C2-2 thereunder for any broker or 
dealer to make use of the mails or any means or instrumentality of interstate 
commerce to effect any transaction in, or to induce or attempt to induce the 
purchase or sale of, such security otherwise than on a national securities 
sxehange , 

The Commission's action was taken after due consideration of the various 
filings made 'Wi th the Commission by Great S~"eet Grass Oils Limited as set forth 
be10H which the Commission had reason to believe were false and misleading to-
gether with other facts and circumstances .mich made it necessar,r slliaMRrily to 
suspend trading of the securities. 

On January 2L(, 1956, registr~mt filed vii th the Commission a current r-epor-t 
on Form 8-K, pursuant to Section 13 of the .Act, and the month of December 1955. 
The Commission had reason to believe that the report so filed was false and 
misleading in the follolling repards: 

(a)	 In stating that registrent acquired assets from depositors of 
Hutual Oil Development Company, an Oklahoma corporation (here-
inafter called "t€positors"),~onsistinf, of 9,L70,000 barrels of 
proven oil reserves, 18,000,167 XCF proven gas reserves, 93,600,000 
barrels of unproven oil reserves and 238,500 HCF of unproven gas 
reserves. 

(b)	 In s tat inr- that re.ristrant acquired assets from Pitt Petroleums, 
Ltd., an Alberta corporation, Hhich included 155,351 barrels of 
probable additional oil. 

On l;8,Y 16, 1956, refistrant filed .Iith the Commission an annual report on 
Form 10-K, pursuant to Section 13 of the Act, for the fiscal year ended Decem-
ber 31, 1955. The Commission has reason to believe that the balance sheet in-
cluded in such report for December 31, 1955, Has false an d misleading in valuing 
oil and gas properties to be acquired from ~.)ositOl:S at ~;6,597 ,500. 

On October 17, 1956, registran t purported to file Hi th the Commission an 
amendment to its current report on Form B-Ie This filinr failed to include 
the required number of copies of the balance sheet filed as an exhibit and 
accor-dm gky was not acceptable as a filing under the Act and the rules, and 
could not be placed in the official files. On October 18 the re[istrant was 
informed of this deficiency and requested to correct it. In addition the 
Commission had reason to believe that the amendment so filed was false and 
misleading in the follo1-Tinr respects: 

Continued on Page 4 
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(a)	 In stating that registrant acquired assets from depositors 
which included 8,,216,000 barrels of net proved oil reserves 
classified as "undeveloped", and 16,,495 l1CFof net proved gas 
reserves classified as "undeveloped". 

(b)	 In reporting that the fair value of the properties acquired 
from depositors including estimated values of unproven proper-
ties was ~,6,562,,500. 

On October 18, registrant filed copies of the purpor-ted amendmentto its

current report on Form 8-K with the American Stock Exchange pursuant to Sec
-
tion 13 of the Securities Exchange Act. The Commissionhas been informed that

this doc1~ent was delivered to the public information room of the Ex:changeand

made public on the morning of October 18. This filing purported to reduce the

oil reserves acquired from Depositors from 104,324,000 barrels to 9,460,,000

barrels.


On October 19, 1956, the Commissionissued its order for notice and hear
-
ing under Section 19 (a)(2) of the Act to determine at a hearing to be held on

November13, 1956, whether it is necessary or appropriate for the protection of

investors to suspend for a period not exceeding twelve months, or to withdraw

the registration of the capital stock of the registrant on the American Stock

Exchange for failure to comply wi th Section 13 of the Act and the rules and

regulations adopted thereunder, in that the Commissionhad reason to believe

that the above-mentioned Fonn 8-K report filed by registrant with the Commis
-
sion on January 24, 1956, was false and misleading in certain respects set forth

in the said order and that the znnual, report on Form 10-K filed on l'1ay16, 1956,

was false and misleading in certain respects set forth in said order.


On October 24, 1956, the Commission issued its amended order and notice of 
hearing under Section 19 (a)(2) of the Act amendi.ngthe order of October 19" 
1956, to include amongthe issues to be considered at the hearing issues arising
from the fact that the Commissionhad reason to believe that the purported amend-
ment to Form 8-K filed on October 17, 1956, was false or misleadi.ng in the re-
spects set forth in the said amended order. 

On October 24, 1955, after the issuance of the amendedorder referred to

above, revistrant filed with the Commission a request for wi bhdr-awa'Lof its

Form 8-K as orip'inally filed and as amended, and the request for the withdrawnl

of its said annual report on Form 10-K. Retd-strant filed concurrently with its

sai d application for withdravlal of said reports a revised Form 8-K report for

the month of December1955, which it designated as amendmentnumber 3, and a

revised Form 10-I~ report for fiscal year ended December 31, 1955.


It appea: j ';0 the Commission that said revi sed Form 8-K is ambiguous and

mis'Leadi.ng Lr; til,,'u conflicting representations are made as to the amount of

the reserves of ci.I and e:as acquired. Furthermore, it is impossible to deter
-

. mine from +he "'t"'te'--;nts in the body of the Form 8-K and the statements con- , 
tained in the auended engi.near" s report included therein what reserves of all an4 
gas the reristc' t rr-o resent s to the Commlssdon, the American Stock Exchange, 
and the investir-[ pub.ri,c that it acquired from Depoai.bors Mutual Oil Development 

Continued on Page 5 
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It also appears 'Go the Commission that sueh AmendmentNo, 3 is inconsistent and 
contradictory in its description of the amount of said oil an d gas reserves. 
It also appears to the Commissicnthat the said Annual Report on Form 10-K for 
the fiscal year ended December 31, 1955, filed on October 24, 1956, does not 
comply with the rules and regulations of the Comni ssf.on l-1ith respect to the fom 
and content of such reports. 

During the fi ve business days, Oct-ober 19 to October 25~ inclusive, an 
aggregate of 3h1~200 sh ares of the capi tal s tack of ::....egl.sbr-anb wer-e traded on 
the American Stock Exchange and that during said pe'rLcd the price of said stock 
decreased from 2-3/!" to 1~5/8. DLlring the week eridi.ng October 12, 1956, an 
aggregate of 36,100 shares of the capital stock of registrant wer-e traded on 
the American Stock Ixchange , the pri.ces ranging from 3~7/16 to 3-3/16. 

During the period from Oct.ober 18 through October 25; the c:Lrcumstances 
above recited in this order, and otner-s , gave rise to '(v-:i,despreadconfusion and 
uncertainty. 

In light of the foregoing and oths.r factors, the Comnd ss.Lon is of the 
opinion that the public interest requires the summarysuspension of trading 
in registrant Is secur:i.ties on the American Stock Exchange and that such action 
is r.ecessary and approprd.aue fo::' 'U18 protection of investors and is necessary 
in order to prevent fraudulent, deceptive or mani.pulatd, ve acts or practices under 
the Act. 

---0000000000---
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HO:'C'UI:J CCr,:?ANY ACT OF' 19.35 
Rele.9.st?, l~',). 13292 

STATEMENT OF SECURITIES A'JI.TDEXCHANGE COMMISSION V{ITH RESPECT TO REQUEST 
OF PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF INDIANA, INC. FOR Ar~ IN\rBSTIGATION OF THE 
STATUS OF THE AMERICAN GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY HOLDING C01.1PM!Y Sl'STE.L! 
AS AN INTEGRATED PUBLIC urILITY SYSTEH WITHIN THE STANDARDS OF TEE 

PUBLIC t1rILITY HOLDING COMPANY ACT OF 19.35 

File No. 4-87 

On September 18, 1956, Public Service Companyof Indiana, Inc. (IIPS!,t), 
an Indiana corporation engaged, amongother thine;s; in thp. distribution of 
electric energy in the north central, central, and southern portions of 
the State of Indiana, filed a petition with this Commissionin which it 
was asserted t11at Indiana & Michigan Electric Company(1t1&11I11), an elec-
tric utility companyrendering retail electric service in northeastern 
Indiana and sout.hweebernMichigan and a subsidiary of AlnericanGas and 
Electric Company(IIAG&EII), a registered holdbg company,had announced 
it.s inten:t:'on to construct a steam electric generating station with an 
initial gene.ratd.ng capac+ty of 450,000 kilowatts in western Indiana on 
the WabashRiver approxtmate'Ly20 miles south of Terre Haut.e, in 
Sullivan Courrby, Indiana. 

The petition also alleged that the location of the proposed new 
generatdng station was at Leaef 1.30 miles from the nearest. generating 
station of I&1~now in operation and was to be located at a considerable 
distance from the present distribution service area of I&M. It was 
further stated that 'the new generating station would be interconnected 
by means of .3.30,000 volt transmission lines with the other generating 
stations of I&Mand would cross existing transmission lines of P.3I. 
The petition fur t.her- stated that there existed wit.hin the present
territory of the AG&E system locations with access to adequate supplies 
of coal and water sufficient for the efficient and economical genera-
tion of electric power for thf, AG,'lJE system, including normal growth. 

It was additionally stated in the petition that the entire territol"),
now served by FSI wou'Idbe directl;t affected by the proposed new generat-
ing station and the transmission lines therefrom; that tta construction 
of the proposed facilities would place the ACHE syst.em in a position to 
render or seek to render service in the ter:d tory now served by PSI and 
other public utility comparii.e s j and that such construction would consti-
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tute a major extension into territory not embraced within the area now 
served by I&Mand would materially enlarge the present AG&Esystem so as 
to constitute an expansion of its territory and thereby result in the 
AG&Esystem operating beyond 1jhe limits permissible to an integrated 
public utility system under the standards of the Public utility Holding 
CompanyAct of 1935~ 11 

PSI thereupon requested that thj.s CommissionjJ1stitute an investiga-
tion to de'bernrine whether the AG&E system, if j:t constructs the pro-
posed new generating station and related transmission lines, will con-
stitute an integrated public utility system under '~he standards of the 
Public utility Holding CompanyAct of 19.35 and that if, as a result of 
such iIl'restigat1.on, the Commissionfinds that after such construction 
the AG&Esystem would not constitute an integrated public utility sys-
tem permitted by that Act, an order be entered requiring I&M and AG&E 
to cease and desist from such cons·truction and to limit the:!.r opera-
tions to those of an integrated public utility system meeting the stand-
ards of the Act. 

Uponreceipt of the petition, the Cummissionheld separate adminis-
trative conferences 1vith officials of AG&Eand PSI and with a memberof 
the Public Service Commi.ssdonof Indiana, which has regulatory juris-
diction over both PSI and I&M,and a memberof the State Corporation
Commissionof Virginia, which has regulatory jurisdiction over ancbher-
electric utility subsidiary of AG&E.?J The nembers of both State Com-
missions opposed the request of PSI.. '1'his Commissionalso received a 
formal resolution adopted by the Public Service Commissionof Indiana 
in which th.:..GCommissionstated that the request of PSI was not proper 
or desirable and requested this Commissionnot to makethe investiga-
tion requested by .PSI. The resolution of the Indiana Commissionalso 
states that questions between two Indiana electric utility companies 
relating to the location of' their respective utillty facilities and 
present and future areas of service are matters affecting only the State 
of Indiana and are properly and exclusively within the jurj_sdiction 
of that Commission. 

Based upon these administrative conferences and the aLLegatacns in 
the petition, it appears that PSI is apprehensive that. once the proposed 
new generating station and the transmission lines interconnecting that 

In 1945, the Comnri.as permissible limits of the Lon determined the AG&E11 -
system. American Gas and Electric Compan~,21 S.E.C. 575. 

An administrative conference is of cou.rse c_ifferent from a quasi-
judicial hearing which is held on an evidentiary record with all in-
terested persons participating, While it is not necessary in an ad-
ministrative conference to racord the statements made, a stenographic
transcript of each conference was kept. 

http:iIl'restigat1.on


s t a t i o n  with sther f a c i l i t i e s  of %lie AGG3 systernn =s oolaat~?uc.bed, I & M  
w i l l  seek t o  render service, oxn s t rong public prossLwa w i l l  be brought 
80 as Lo -mq~lri.~e I@J t o  render serv ice,  t o  COPLYWI~~X-8 ~~BOBB located outsj.de - 
the present servf ce area of J8tM and serlred by %I, 

The president of A.G,&E, who Es also president of XW, has ' advised 
t h i s  Cornrnisaion, both o ra l l y  and i n  -vfrTk35.nli;, that t h e  genei"a2;ing s t a t i o n  
which I W  proposes t o  ~:ormt ,x~i~% on .Lyle '?fabs,sh River wlr:l the associated 
transmission fac i l l t i es  f o r  bringkig puqfe3* t u  L&lBs se2~:ice axes "'have 
as t h e i r  purpose the  supplykg sf e l ec t r i c  power xpeq~~ements  t o  take 
care of load growth i n  the  area saow se:ro-ed by. XW and net ther  I@ nor 
t he  AG&F; System has any in%elrLiora of using such f a c i u t i e s  to provide 
e l e c t r i c  s e ~ v l c e  in any other  tsm2toi-y t h a r ~  %ha-l; present ly  being 
served by our System,"' 

While one of the  po l ic ies  3f the Public IH;i.!,.Lty Holding Cornpaay 
Act of 1935 is t o  f u r t h e r  t he  effect ive  ~ ~ e g u l a t i o n  by the  S ta tes  of 
public u t i l i t y  companies which are members of regis tered holdi-ng conk 
pany systems (Sections l ( a ) ( 5 ) ,  Itb)(2'), l ( b ) ( 3 j  and 'L(b)(5)), t he  
Congress has eni;rusted colely Lo X ~ I S S  Comnissiun the  determination of 
whether or  not a regj.stered holding colnpany syal;em confoms t o  the  
standards of Section .U(b) of t ha t  A c t .  

There is no stxtutiory requtran~snt t ha t  al.l generation and trans- 
mi s s ion  f a c i l i t i e s  of an integrated e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  sysLen must neces- 
s a r i l y  be ent i re ly  ~ L t h i n  i t u  service area, Tho Cornmissfon has s o  held. 
Mssisx&@. Valle Generatin Corn~any e t  al, Holding Company Act Release - 
NO. ~ 7 9 4  ,ps?ge3H&iiary 9, 1955 ) ; - Yankee ----- ~ t o m i c  --- Elec t r ic  
Company e t  a l ,  Ho1d.ir-1~ Company A c t  Ke'hase No,; 13048, page 16 (Novem- 
ber 25, 1-7. I n  f ac t ,  i n  2951, I&J! placed i n  service a generating 
s t a t i on ,  k n m  as Tamers Creek, ivlvl.lich j.s 1.octited. i.n Indiana on the 
Ohio River a t  a. considerable distance from t h e  I&&f s e r v i c e  area and 
within  the  selvi.ce erea of B I  and t h a t  skatio11 was i~~ t s r connec t ed  with 
other f a c i l i t i e s  of I&ld, I n  addit icn,  there a r e  0the.i- insi;ances Ir! 
which an e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  system has gone outs ide  i'is service sea t o  
corlstruct a gensra.ti.ng s t a t i o n  m c i ~  circtmstance s whem an adequate 
supply of water f o r  condensine purposes is not  available x~2t;hi.n %ha% 
syystemts se rv i ce  area or where it i s  more econonlical t o  transporb Lhe 
e l e c t r i c  energy generated. by such s ta t ion  to t h e  service area of the  
system rather than Lo transport  tihe coal  o r  o the r  .fuel t o  2 locat ion 
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location of the proposed station was chosen solely for these reasons. 

The Commission observes no basis for concluding that the construction 
of the new station al1d related transmission facilities would constitute 
an expansion of AG&E's integrated public utility system beyond the limits 
previously found permissible by the Commission.' The Commission, accord-
ingly, will not institute an investigation. 

If, in the future, it should develop that I&M or any other subsi-
diary of AG&E commences to render electric service to customers within 
the area now served by PSI or otberwtse beyond the area now served by
the AG&E system, the Commission would be free on its own initiative to 
institute an appropriate proceeding to'determine whether the extension 
of the service area of the AG&E system would be beyond the limits per-
mitted by the Public UtiUty Holding Company Act of 1935 or to take aI\Y 
other action which the Commission might deem appropriate under the cir-
cumsta.nces. Further, in the event this problem should come before the 
Commission in its quasi-judicial capacity in any proceeding arising under 
that Act, the present administrative de-:ermination not to institute an 
investigation shall not in any way be deemed to be binding or dec.isive in 
respect of any of the issues tbat may properly arise in any such proceeding. 

October 26, 1956 

J./	 The followine additional companies, which are members of registered 
holding company systems, own and operate electric generating stations 
located fitvarious distances outside of their respective service areas, 
t.oget.hei- with related transmission facilities connecting the generat-
ip~ station to other facilities of their systems~ Ohio Edison Co. (the
Toronto and the R.E. Burger steam stations) in the service area of Ohio 
Power Co., and Pennsylvania Electric Co. (Deep Creel: hydro station) in 
the service area of Potomac Edison Co. 

Similar examples of companies, which are not members of registered hold-
ing company systems 1 are: Illinois Power Co. (Havana steam station) in 
the service area of Central Illinois Public Service Co. ; Commonwealth 
Edison Co. (the Powerton and the State Line steam stat'lons),the former 
in the service area of Central Illinois Light Co. and the latter in the 
service area of Northern Indiana Public Service Co.; Potomac Electric 
Power Co. (Potomac River steam station) in the service area of Virginia 
Electric and Power Co.; Indianapolis Power & Light Co. (White River steam 
station) in the service area of PSI; and Kansas City Power & Light Co. 
(Montrose steam station under cons'truct.ton) :!n '"heservice area of 

Missouri Public Service Co. 

Furt.her, it is not unusual for 8. company to have a transmission line 
which crosses the service area of another eompany. Thus, one of numer-
ous examples is West Penn Power Co. and Pennsylvania Electric Co., elec-
tric utility con~anies in different registered holding company systems, 
which have translliissionlines crossing each other's service area. 




